Careers
Advice

Careers Education Information, Advice & Guidance At Bexhill College

Sue Rhodes is the College Careers Adviser, who specialises in Careers Education Information Advice and Guidance, known as CEIAG.

Sue is generally available in college on most Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings.

Students can arrange to see her by requesting an interview appointment, via the Students Services Office. As well as providing individual careers guidance interviews, she also delivers information through group sessions, usually during tutorials, and various other college events.

Parents are welcome to contact Sue (email is often the best way to make contact). She is also available at Parents Evenings.

Useful Careers Websites

www.careersbox.co.uk

Careersbox is a free online library of careers related film, news and information.

www.prospects.ac.uk

Graduate Prospects is the UK’s leading provider of information, advice and opportunities to students and graduates. They publish a wide collection of journals and directories, as well as provide an extensive graduate careers website.

www.direct.gov.uk/en/youngpeople

For information about work and careers.

For more information about careers, contact: suerhodes@bexhillcollege.ac.uk